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Dynamic Data Exchange

1 Introduction
Wind mill is a suite of data ac qui si tion and con trol soft ware. It runs

on a Win dows PC and takes read ings from many dif fer ent types of
mea sur ing de vice. You can down load a free ver sion of Wind mill by
sub scrib ing to the Mon i tor news let ter at 
http://www.wind mill.co.uk/news let ter.html. 

This Man ual ex plains how to use the Dy namic Data Ex change
(DDE) fa cil i ties of Wind mill.

Wind mill can use DDE in 2 ways:

1. to exchange data in real-time with another Windows application;

2. to send and receive commands to and from another Windows
application.

The DDE Panel, Log ger, Chart and the op tional Graph ics and
Test-Seq pro grams sup port DDE; the other Wind mill ap pli ca tions have
no DDE ca pa bil i ties.

Both DDE ap pli ca tions must be loaded be fore a con ver sa tion can
begin.

The rest of the chap ter is di vided into three sec tions.

Sec tion 2      de scribes ex chang ing data; first gen er ally then giv ing
                     ex am ples of DDE links with Ex cel, Vi sual Ba sic 
                     pro grams and net works.

Sec tion 3      de scribes send ing com mands.

Sec tion 4       sum ma rises us ing DDE links with Graph ics.
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2 Exchanging Data over DDE links
Data is ex changed within the Wind mill sys tem au to mat i cally. This

sec tion is only needed if you wish to link a Wind mill pro gram to some
other ap pli ca tion, such as a spread sheet or da ta base. For this you can
use ei ther DDE Panel or Log ger. (It’s eas i est with DDE Panel.)

The re mote ap pli ca tion may send or re quest data to or from any of
the cur rently con nected chan nels as and when re quired. Al ter na tively a 
“Hot link” or “Au to matic Link” may be used, with the Wind mill pro gram
send ing new data to the other ap pli ca tion as it be comes avail able. Ad -
di tional in for ma tion, such as chan nel names, units, alarm states and
error codes, can also be ob tained by re mote ap pli ca tions.

DDE ap pli ca tions are often re ferred to as ei ther Cli ents or Servers.
A Server al ways re sponds to in struc tions from a Cli ent. The DDE
Panel, Log ger and Chart pro grams act as Servers but not Cli ents.
Graph ics and Test-Seq can act as ei ther Servers or Cli ents.

2.1 Enabling DDE Support
Win dows pro grams can not make DDE con ver sa tions un less they

have a unique DDE Ser vice Name. The first in stance of the pro gram
loaded will be given a de fault ser vice name, “Wind mill” for DDE Panel
and “Log ger” for Log ger for ex am ple. To change or al lo cate a Ser vice
Name se lect DDE from the File menu and fill in the DDE di a logue box.
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2.2 The DDE Protocol for Requesting or Sending
 Data

Dy namic Data Ex change is a stan dard pro to col. Wind mill pro grams
act ing as DDE Servers sup port the fol low ing parts of the DDE pro to col.

INI TI ATE when an ex ter nal ap pli ca tion wants to start a con ver -
sa tion with a Wind mill pro gram.

RE QUEST when the ex ter nal ap pli ca tion wants to ob tain some
in for ma tion from a Wind mill pro gram.

AD VISE when the ap pli ca tion wants to be kept in formed of all
changes in a data value.

POKE when the ap pli ca tion wants to send a data value to
an out put chan nel.

TER MI NATE when ei ther pro gram wants to end the con ver sa tion.

 The con ver sa tion is gen er ally ini ti ated and con trolled by the ex ter -
nal ap pli ca tion—the Wind mill pro grams re spond to in struc tions, or
ter mi nate the con ver sa tion when you close them. Graph ics, how ever,
can ini ti ate and con trol con ver sa tions.

A three tier sys tem is used to ac quire in for ma tion through DDE con -
ver sa tions: Ser vice Name, Topic and Item.

SER VICE The Ser vice Name iden ti fies the ap pli ca tion, 
NAME “Wind mill” or “Log ger” for ex am ple. If more than one

copy of an ap pli ca tion is loaded you must give each a 
unique Ser vice Name. See Sec tion A.1.1 for de tails.

TOPIC The Topic is the sub ject of con ver sa tion. De tails of
 topics sup ported by Wind mill are in the next Sec tion.

ITEM Each topic sup ports one or more items. The Item
iden ti fies the data be ing ex changed. For ex am ple,
an item may be the name of a chan nel, or a spread -
sheet cell ref er ence.
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2.3 DDE Topics
The Wind mill pro grams sup port six top ics: Data, Units, Range,

Alarm, Error and Sys tem. The first six take the cur rent set of  active
chan nel names, or “AllChannels”, as their items. The Sys tem topic has
seven items giv ing sta tus, data for mat and in for ma tion about the other
top ics. Values are re turned as text, ter mi nated with a car riage re turn.
When sev eral val ues are re turned they are sep a rated by tab
char ac ters.

DATA TOPIC
The Data topic is used to get the actual reading from an input
channel, or send the value to an output. The channel is specified
by the item, and the “AllChannels” item can be used to read or set
all the active channels simultaneously. Windmill responds to a
request for data by taking a new reading and returning this value.

UNITS TOPIC
The Units topic is used to find out the unit of measurement for the
specified channel. If “AllChannels” is used as the item then the
units of all the active channels are returned as a list.

RANGE TOPIC
The Range topic is used to find the minimum and maximum data
values that an input or output channel can handle. The returned
text contains the minimum and maximum values in engineering
units separated by a tab character. The “AllChannels” item can be
used to obtain the minimum and maximum values for all the active 
channels.

ALARM TOPIC
The Alarm topic is used with the DDE Panel to find out which
channels are in a state of alarm. The reply is 0, 1 or 2:

          0         No Alarm,
          1         Warn ing Alarm,
          2         Crit i cal Alarm.
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ER ROR TOPIC
The Error topic is used to display any IML error codes that occur
during reading or writing. (Sections  and  give details of the error
codes.) When a 0 is displayed no error has occurred.

SYS TEM TOPIC
The System topic has seven items which may be read by an
 external application:

Help This de tails sup ported top ics and items.

SysItems This lists the items sup ported within the Sys tem
topic. It gives the re ply “Help SysItems Topics
For mats Sta tus Chan nels”

Topics This lists top ics on which con ver sa tions can be
held. The re ply is “Sys tem Data Range Units
Alarm Er ror”

Formats This is the data for mat used to trans fer data. The
re ply is “CF_TEXT”, which means data is trans -
ferred as or di nary read able text. The text string is
ter mi nated by a car riage re turn. If sev eral val ues
are trans ferred then the val ues are sep a rated by
Tab char ac ters.

Status or This gives server sta tus.
TopicItemList 

Channels These are the names of the chan nels con nected
to the Wind mill pro gram. The names are re turned
in CF_TEXT for mat, and at the end of the list is a
spe cial chan nel called “AllChannels”. This spe -
cial chan nel name can be used as the item with
the Units, Data, Range, Alarm and Er ror top ics to
 obtain a list of data for all the ac tive chan nels—
ac cess ing all chan nels si mul ta neously.
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Topics Sup ported for Re quests and Pokes

Topic Name DDE Panel Logger

Alarm R R

Data R P R

Er rors R R

Range R R

Sys tem R R

Units R R

Key:    R –  Re quests sup ported
          P –  Pokes sup ported

A Re quest is when the ex ter nal ap pli ca tion wants to ob tain some in -
for ma tion from a Wind mill pro gram.

A Poke is when the ex ter nal ap pli ca tion wants to send a data value
to an out put chan nel.

(The Graph ics and Test-Seq pro grams can poke data to other
 applications, but can not ac cept Poke com mands them selves.)

2.4 Putting it all Together: Acquiring Information
To ac quire in for ma tion over DDE you need to spec ify the Ser vice

Name, the Topic and Item. For ex am ple, to get the input value of a
chan nel con nected to the DDE Panel, the Ser vice Name would be
Wind mill, the topic would be Data and the Item would be the name of
the chan nel. The eas i est way to set up your DDE link is to use the Copy
to Clip board but ton in DDE Panel. You can then sim ply paste the link
into the cli ent ap pli ca tion. The cli ent (Excel for ex am ple) will re turn the
chan nel’s value as a num ber writ ten as ASCII text. 
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When any con ver sa tions are in prog ress some of the op tions on the
Wind mill pro gram menus will be dis abled. This is to pre vent changes
being made to the hard ware setup, as this may af fect the con ver sa tion.
For ex am ple the chan nel name may be the Item of a con ver sa tion.
Changing it would break the link be tween the pro grams and pre vent
any fur ther data trans fer, so this is pre vented. The dis abled op tions are
en abled again when all the con ver sa tions have been ter mi nated by the
re mote ap pli ca tion.
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2.5 Using Windmill with Excel
This sec tion de scribes trans fer ring in for ma tion be tween Wind mill

and Excel. You may also be in ter ested in the Excel page on our web
site. This  includes links to a se ries of tips on using Excel,
http://www.wind mill.co.uk/excel.html

Excel sup ports com mu ni ca tion by Hot links and by mac ros. With
Hot links, when Wind mill takes a read ing cells in Excel are au to mat i -
cally up dated with the new data. Macros allow more flex i bil ity. They let
you, for in stance, log each set of read ings to a new line in the
worksheet

2.5.1 HOT LINKS
Hot links allow Wind mill pro grams to au to mat i cally up date Excel

spread sheets with cur rent val ues. A hot link is set up be tween the
Wind mill pro gram and a cell or group of cells in an Excel spread sheet.
As the data changes, the cells are up dated with the new val ues. You
can set up hot links with ei ther Wind mill DDE Panel or Log ger: the
 easiest way is with DDE Panel.

A hot link can be used ei ther to ob tain the val ues of all chan nels
 handled by DDE Panel, or to ob tain the val ues of in di vid ual chan nels.

There are 2 ways to es tab lish hot links: use DDE Panel’s Copy to
Clip board but ton; or enter the DDE ref er ences by hand into the Excel
spread sheet. To use the Copy to Clip board but ton fol low these steps.

1. Load DDE Panel.

2. Configure the hardware (File menu, Load Hardware Setup) and
select the channels you wish to monitor.

3. Select the “Copy to clipboard” button.

4. Choose the type of information (topic) you want to copy, for
example data or units.  

5. Select the cell on your Excel spreadsheet where you want the
data to appear.

6. Select Paste Link from Excel’s Edit menu.
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The DDE links are en tered in the spread sheet and when DDE Panel 
aquires new data, it au to mat i cally ap pears in Excel.

Al ter na tively you could in sert DDE links by en ter ing the fol low ing
for mula by hand into the Excel cells:

                     = Ser vice Name|Topic!Item

Ex am ple:       = Wind mill|Data!Chan1
or                  = Wind mill|Data!AllChannels

If you are using AllChannels the links must be en tered into an en tire
array: use  Control + Shift + Enter there fore to enter the for mula.
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2.5.2 EX CEL MACROS
More flex i ble use of DDE can be ob tained by writ ing Excel Macros.

A brief guide to writ ing mac ros in Excel VBA (Vi sual Basic for Ap pli ca -
tions) is given below. You can copy and paste the mac ros from our web 
site at http://www.wind mill.co.uk/excel.html

There are three stages when using DDE within a macro.

1. The first stage is the Initiate step where the conversation is set
up. At this stage you specify the application (service name) and
topic.

ddechan = Excel.DDEInitiate (“Service Name”, “Topic”)

2. The second stage is the actual data transfer. Data can be
requested from or sent to another program. The Request
command is used to get information on any item, including the
current input values from DDE Panel. 

wmdata = Excel.DDERequest (ddechan,"Item")

Where ddechan is the value returned from DDEInitiate,  Item is
the channel name and wmdata(1) is the first value, wmdata(2) the
second value and so on. 

The Poke command is used to send data to output channels via
the Windmill DDE Panel. Only the Data topic can accept a Poke. 

Excel.DDEPoke ddechannel, “Item”, Range(“a1")

Where Item is the channel name and Range is a reference to a
single cell or an array of cells.

3. The third and final stage is Terminate. This closes the DDE
conversation. 

Excel.DDETerminate (ddechannel)

The following pages give examples of Excel macros. 
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Read ing Data from a Chan nel and Writ ing it Into Ex cel
This macro reads data from a chan nel con nected to the  Windmill

DDE Panel and places it into cell A1 in a worksheet called Sheet1.
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Using Ex cel to Send Data to an Out put Chan nel
This macro sends data to an an a logue or dig i tal out put chan nel

called Chan_1.
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Re peat edly Sam pling Data with Ex cel
This macro re peat edly sam ples data from all chan nels con nected to 

the DDE Panel and pro gres sively stores the read ings in Excel. When
you run the macro you choose how many times to sam ple all the chan -
nels, and the in ter val be tween tak ing sets of sam ples. The macro loops 
until the re quired amount of sam ples have been col lected.
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2.6 Using Windmill with your own Visual Basic
 Programs

The Excel VBA (Vi sual Basic for Ap pli ca tions) lan guage cov ered in
the pre vi ous sec tion is the com mon macro lan guage in Microsoft Of fice 
ap pli ca tions. When you are writ ing your own pro grams in Vi sual Basic,
the DDE com mands are dif fer ent.

Vi sual Basic ob jects, such as label and text box con trols, have
 inherent DDE ca pa bil i ties. You can de fine the DDE con ver sa tion by
chang ing the ob ject’s meth ods and prop er ties. For ex am ple, for a label
ob ject called “Label1”

Label1.Linktopic De fines the Ser vice and Topic names of DDE 
Server ap pli ca tions

Label1.LinkItem De fines the DDE Item name

Label1.LinkMode De fines the type of DDE link

Label1.LinkRequest Up dates the la bel’s text us ing data from the
DDE Server

Other meth ods are avail able for send ing data to a DDE Server,
using DDE Ex e cute com mands for ex am ple. Full de tails of these meth -
ods and prop er ties are con tained in the Microsoft Vi sual Basic
 Language Ref er ence Man ual. 

The fol low ing two ex am ples dem on strate how you would use this
tech nique to aquire data from, and to send data to, the Wind mill DDE
Panel.
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VI SUAL BA SIC EX AM PLE 1
This timer con trol is used to up date a text con trol Label1. A DDE link 

is es tab lished be tween Wind mill and the text con trol and a new data
value is ac quired for the con trol, found in Label1.Text.

Sub Timer1_Timer()
‘ DDE Ser vice Name and Topic
Label1.LinkTopic = "Wind mill|Data"
Label1.LinkItem = "OvenTemp" ‘ DDE Item Name
Label1.LinkMode = 2 ‘ 0=no link
         ‘ 1=warm link
         ‘ 2=cold link
Label1.LinkRequest ‘ Re quest Data from 
         ‘ Wind mill DDE Panel
Label1.LinkMode = 0 ‘ Close the link

End Sub

VI SUAL BA SIC EX AM PLE 2

Sending data to an out put chan nel.

Label1.LinkTopic = "Wind mill|Data"
Label1.LinkItem = "MyOutput" ‘ DDE Item Name
Label1.LinkMode = 2 ‘ 0=no link
         ‘ 1=warm link
         ‘ 2=cold link
Label1.Cap tion = "1.23" ‘ Set up data string
Label1.LinkPoke ‘
Label1.LinkMode = 0  ‘ Close the link

 Send data
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2.7 Network DDE Links
Net work DDE means that real-time data from Wind mill can be

pasted into ap pli ca tions on other com put ers any where on the net work.
The mech a nism for this is pro vided by a DDE Share. You must cre ate a 
DDE Share on the com puter run ning DDE Panel; re mote com put ers
can then ac cess this share to pass data. 

The share spec i fies the DDE Ser vice Name and the topic on which
you wish to pass data. It also pro vides se cu rity fea tures. To cre ate the
share use the DDEShare util ity sup plied by Microsoft. In non-NT sys -
tems you are prompted for:

Share Name Any name you choose to cre ate.
                     It should end in a $.
Ap pli ca tion Name This is the ser vice name you en tered
in                  DDE Panel.
Topic Name  Any of the avail able top ics but 
                     nor mally Data.
Item Name    Leave Blank.
Start Ap pli ca tion on Con nect Leave Un Checked.
Type of Ac cess Full.
Full Ac cess Pass word You can en ter a Pass word here if you
                     de sire or leave it blank.

You have now cre ated the DDE Share. (For Win dows NT sys tems
please see the DDE Panel Help.)

Ac cessing the Data

In local DDE data is ac cessed by a 3 item ad dress :

          Ser vice Name Topic Name Item

eg       WIND MILL Data 00000

In the syn tax of Excel this would be

=’WIND MILL’|’Data’!’00000’
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It would ac cess chan nel 00000 of the Data topic at the WIND MILL
ser vice name.

In Net work DDE the same struc ture is used in a slightly dif fer ent
way:

          Ser vice Name Topic Name Item

eg       \\Pro duc tion\NDDE$ OVEN$ 00000

In the syn tax of Excel this would be 

=’\\Pro duc tion\NDDE$’|’OVEN$’!’00000’

It would ac cess chan nel 00000 of the DDE share OVEN$ lo cated
on the com puter named Pro duc tion. The \s and the NDDE$ show that
this is a DDE share on a dis tant com puter.

Linking DDE Panel to Ex cel over a Net work
Open DDE Panel on the ma chine where you have cre ated a share,

and start read ing data. Open Excel on the dis tant ma chine. Type the
DDE ad dress as above into the Excel for mula win dow. If you have not
spec i fied a pass word then com mu ni ca tion is es tab lished when you
press re turn. If you have spec i fied a pass word then you will be
prompted for it. 

2.8 Saving DDE Links
Most cli ent pro grams save DDE links and so you should re mem ber

to load the server Wind mill pro gram with same hard ware setup, be fore
re load ing the cli ent pro gram. An easy way to do this is to in clude the
setup file name as a prop erty of the Wind mill pro gram. See  Sections , 
and  for de tails.
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3 Sending Commands over DDE Links
You can send Wind mill sim ple in struc tions over DDE links, using

the DDE Ex e cute fa cil ity. This al lows Wind mill to be con trolled re motely 
from DDE Cli ent ap pli ca tions, such as Excel, Vi sual Basic or Wind mill
Graph ics. DDE Panel, Log ger, Chart and Graph ics can all ac cept
com mands.

With a Vi sual Basic pro gram or Excel macro, say,  you can
 sequence a se ries of ac tions—per haps for the au to ma tion of a test. For 
in stance, an Excel macro may be used to read sev eral input chan nels
and per form a cal cu la tion on the data. The out come of this may cause
 Logger to be started and data to be re corded to a disk file.

The con trol ling ap pli ca tion may have other fa cil i ties for load ing and
con trol ling ap pli ca tions. These may be com bined with DDE to pro vide
quite com plex se quences.

Wind mill Graph ics may also be used as a DDE Cli ent to send a sin -
gle Ex e cute com mand to ei ther it self or other Wind mill ap pli ca tions.
You could use this to en hance mimic di a grams. You could, for ex am -
ple, by click ing over a par tic u lar part of the pro cess rep re sented on the
mimic di a gram send a Re store com mand to an other Graph ics ap pli ca -
tion which fea tures that item in more de tail. Or you may wish to in clude
a but ton on the mimic which al lows the op er a tor to start log ging data to
disk. Sec tion 4 gives fur ther de tails.

For more com pli cated se quences you can com bine Graph ics with
an other DDE Cli ent. Graph ics could be used to form the front end of a
test sys tem using DDE to send data to an Excel spread sheet. The data
may be used as a flag which re sults in an Excel macro being run. In this
way it is pos si ble to build a very pow er ful but easy-to-use sys tem.
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3.1 Execute Commands Accepted by Windmill
The tar get Wind mill ap pli ca tion should al ready be loaded and have

a unique DDE Ser vice name. In this sec tion com mands are shown in
upper case and their pa ram e ters in an gled brack ets. Pa ram e ters
should be sep a rated by a sin gle space.

DE STROY
Closes the Windmill application. Equivalent of the Exit command
on the File menu.

IN TER VAL <new in ter val>
This command is supported by Logger, the DDE Panel and
Graphics. It determines how often the channels are read. The
interval parameter specifies the interval in seconds. For example
a 500 millisecond update rate would be specified as:
 
 Interval 0.5

LOAD <setup file name>
Loads a new setup file. If the setup file is not in the current
directory you must specify the complete file path. You could use
this command to change the channels being monitored. For
example Windmill Chart may be switched between charting
temperature channels to pressure channels, or a Graphics
window may be changed to show a different part of the process.

When you use DDE to load a new setup file, all the setup details
are loaded apart from the DDE service name. To avoid confusion
the service name cannot be changed whilst involved in a
conversation with another application.

MAX I MIZE
Makes the Windmill window full screen size. This is not available on 
Graphics which is confined to the size of the background bitmap.

MIN I MIZE
Iconises the Windmill window.
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MOVE <x pos> <y pos> <x size> <y size>
Moves and resizes the Windmill window. The co-ordinates are in
pixel units and refer to the position of the top left hand corner of
the window. They are absolute, not relative to the current position. 
You can omit the size parameters if you don’t want to change the
dimensions of the window. To move the window to the top left of the 
screen, for example:

Move 0 0

PRINT
This is available with Windmill Chart and Graphics. With Chart it’s
equivalent of the Print command on the File menu. You could use
Print, for example, in an Excel macro to produce a hard copy of a
test after its completion. 

With Graphics you can define your own Print button on the screen
using the standard DDE output button; or you could perform a
screen dump by sending a Print command from a remote
application. For example Windmill Test-Seq may print the
Graphics screen whenever a particular channel goes into alarm.
Printing is performed to the default Windows printer, set in Control 
Panel. Areas not visible on the screen will not be included on the
print-out.

RE STORE
Restores the Windmill window to the size it was before it was
minimised or maximised.

START
Starts logging or charting.

STOP
Stops logging or charting.
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3.2 Command Summary

Ex e cute 
Com mand

DDE
 Panel

Logger Chart Graphics

De stroy ü ü ü ü

In ter val ü ü x ü

Load ü ü ü ü

Max i mize ü ü ü x

Min i mize ü ü ü ü

Move ü ü ü ü

Print x x ü ü

Re store ü ü ü ü

Start x ü ü ü

Stop x ü ü ü
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4 Using DDE Links with Graphics
DDE ap pli ca tions are often re ferred to as ei ther Cli ents or Servers.

A Server al ways re sponds to in struc tions from a Cli ent. The stan dard
Win dows pro grams only act as Servers but Graph ics can act as a Cli -
ent or a Server. As Graph ics is more pow er ful and there fore slightly
more com pli cated than the other Wind mill pro grams, a sum mary of
using DDE with Graph ics is given here. (For more on Graph ics see
http://www.wind mill.co.uk/graph ics.html)

4.1 Enabling DDE Support
Graph ics can not make DDE con ver sa tions un less it has a unique

DDE Ser vice Name. The first in stance of Graph ics loaded will au to mat -
i cally be given the ser vice name “Graph ics”. To change this, or al lo cate
a ser vice name to an other in stance of the pro gram, use the DDE op tion 
from the Graph ics File menu. 

4.2 Sending DDE Commands to Graphics
Graph ics re cog nises nine DDE Ex e cute com mands: De stroy,

 Interval, Load, Min i mize, Move, Print, Re store, Start and Stop. These
may be sent by other Win dows ap pli ca tions such as Excel, other in -
stances of Graph ics, or even by Graph ics to it self. Graph ics is here
act ing as the Server and re ceiv ing com mands from the Cli ent. For
more de tails of the Ex e cute com mands see Sec tion .

4.3 Sending DDE Commands to Other Applications
 When Graph ics sends com mands to other ap pli ca tions it is act ing

as a Cli ent. To send com mands you must in sert a DDE out put but ton 
as fol lows.

1. Select Execute Command as the command type.

2. Select the Service name of the application to which you want to
send commands.

3. If you’re sending commands to non-Windmill applications enter
a Topic name. This is often the name of a file—see the Manual
of your chosen target (server) application for details. If you are
not sure use “System” (without quotes).
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4. Enter the command you want to send. See the Manual of your
chosen target (server) application for details of the commands it
supports. 

4.4 Sending Data to Other Applications
When Graph ics in structs other ap pli ca tions to re ceive data it is act -

ing as a Cli ent. To send data you must in sert a DDE out put but ton
( Section ) as fol lows.

1. Select Poke Data as the command type.

2. Select the Service name of the application to which you want to
send data.

3. Enter a Topic name. This is often the name of the file you want
to send data to.
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In serting a but ton to send com mands to other ap pli ca tions. Here Graph ics
will in struct Ex cel to open a worksheet called Book1.xls.



4. Use the Item name to specify the desired location of the data. In 
a spreadsheet, for instance, the Item name would be the
address of a cell, or range of cells.

5. Enter the data values to be sent, or choose to defer entry until
the DDE button is pressed.

Graph ics does not un der stand re quests for data from other
 applications: you should ad dress the DDE Panel in stead.

4.5 The SHELL Service Name
The SHELL Ser vice name may be listed in the Graph ics Ser vice

name op tions. Ig nore it. This iden ti fies fa cil i ties of Pro gram Man ager
which are used by sys tem de vel op ers. Graph ics can not use these, but
re cog nises that they are there.
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